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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Giant's Lest rrinccsa
Dy BAUDY

Jacfe and Janet Jein a circu side
show irKA Haiku Sam, Jointed Mule
and Weeden Elephant. There theu
chum with the fat lady who wants te
become thin, and with the handsome
giant who is looking for a lest girl
with tchem lie is in love,

CHAPTER II
The Fat Lntly Gets Aboard

steed staring (it the circus fnt
JANET

"My Aunt Harriet Ret ever bcltiK

fnt bv geltifr horseback riding," said
Innit! "My Aunt Pelly get thin by
running, rolling, nnd Bulinmlng, and
my Aunt I'rue by net eating candy."

The circus fat lady groaned. "I
hare never been herscbnck-rldlng,- "

she cried.
"It Is cn8y," spoke up Jack. "All

veu hnvc te de Is te hang en. Balky
b'ain will Rive you a ride."

Jack called Balky Sam, and the trick
mule came galloping in.

"Please give the circus fat lady n

ride pe she can get thin," asked Janet.
Balky Sam looked at the circus fat
Idy, then he sat down and laughed,
"Hee-haw- ! Hcc-ha- Hee-ha- I'm
a mule, net a motertruck," he brayed,
"ghe would squash me flat."

Janet and Jack, looking from the
circus fat lady te Balky Sam, felt that
what he said was true. Ne ordinary
mule could glve a horseback ride te
men a heavy person as the fat lady.

Weeden Elephant steed net far
away. He looked n let stronger than
Balky Sam.

"Maybe Elephant riding would be as
thinning as horseback riding," said
Jack. Weeden Elephant didn't like
that idea and backed away.

"Ooe-umph- !" he grumbled. "Get
a railroad tint car."

Janet, however, thought Jack's sug-
gestion was fine.

"Yeu leek very, very strong." she
said te Weeden Elephant. "Y,ou leek
as though you could carry two eV three
fat ladles."

That mode Weeden Elephant puff up
a bit with pride.

"Ooe-ump- Of course I could,"
ti (inflated.

"Then de it, please," coaxed Janet
with a smile. oedon Hlcpbnnt
ceuldn t refuse them, se very gTUdg-W-

nnd very crcakllv he Ret down
en his knees te let the fat lady climb
aboard.

New climbing en the elephant s
back wouldn't have been hard for
cither Jack or Janet, but it was a
nrettv touch ieb for the fat lady. She
puffed and fussed, but she couldn't
climb higher thnn one of Weeden Ele
phant s round legs.

"I'll boost her," said the handsome
inline eiant. He cave the fat lady a
tig shove, but lie couldn't boost her
a nit.

New the handsome young giant hed
brains as well ns strength. Near by
he smv the block and tackle used in
putting up the huge tents. He lutelie
one end of the tnckle te Bnlky Sam
nnd Jointed Mule, nnd the ether end
te the fnt lady. Then he nnd Jack
rnd Janet Het behind te boost.

"New. nil together!" shouted the
ginnt. Balky Ham nnd Jointed Mule
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Embroidery 1$ Used
Only in Scanty Bits

By CORINNE LOWE
"Sny it with embroidery," says the

autumn designer, "only make the
speech with your watch In your hend."

Se in the nbeve simple little frock
of beige duvetyn we encounter the em-
broidery of belge thread ever white
placed down the top of the sleeves and
en circular side pieces of the skirt.
Beige ribbons de the rest.

tugged with all their might. The
young giant lifted until his muscles
cracked. Jack and Janet boosted
hard. The fat lady made a despairing
effort te climb. And slowly, slowly,
and then with n sudden Jerk, up she
went en Weeden Elephant's back.

"Hurrah!" cried Jack and Janet.
But they hurrahed toe 60en, for when
Weeden Elephant tried te get te his
feet he found he couldn't stir.

"Ooe-ump- Get off, until I get
up," he grumbled te the fet Indy.
That, however, wouldn't de nt all, for
If the fnt lady get off she couldn't get
en again.

The giant, as was said before, hed
brains. He get n jack eno that was
used in lifting heavy circus trucks
nnd putting this under Weeden Ele-
phant, he raised him one feet at a
time until he was en his feet. Then
the circus fnt lndy wns ready for her
getting-thi- n ride.

(Hew the fat lady starts out en
her ride will be told tomorrow.)

In said effice:
sorrow and he's oero

Gwante-Be- d Stories
The Llttle Clny Pigeon Named Gladys.

ONCE upon a time, dear children,
wns a little clny named

Gladys. She lived at home with her
brothers nnd sisters, nnd her father and
mother. That Is te say, she wns sup-

posed te be living nt home with them,
but in fnct she was out around
most of the time. get off the
plnne.)

Her mother would sny: "Gladys, If
you don't quit this flying around and
stny home a little mere you'll wish
you hnd. Mark your mother's words.
But Gladys would sniff nnd sny:
"Mether, you're nn old fogy. It's been
se long since you've been a young clny
pigeon vou've forgotten all about the
wild needs of youth. Youth comes te
a girl clay pigeon only once, nnd I mean
te enjoy my youth. Where did you put
my hnir net?"

Thnt night Olndys went te n dnnce,
nnd there she met Alfred Clny Pigeon
nnd Immediately she fell head ever hccH
in love with him. (Dorethy, step strik-
ing matches en the baby's head. Thank
you.)

Alfred was n Blue Beck nnd Glndys
went mnd ever his lovely complexion.
The two of them went out stepping
mere thnn ever, te the utter dismay of
their pnrcnts.

"Something terrible will come of
they said.
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McCLEES GALLERIES
1507 Walnut flt.

flowers Is net only nSEN'DINO compliment te the re-

cipient, but n. mark of geed tnste
In the River.
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of the that came ever Seme
it was Seme said It was a All Baid

It was a

they asked he said It was from
te pan, te grease and starch.

used te take his this
with a lunch.

these days they at
en

pigeon

It,

8V.MON8,

workman

One day late no time for the usual
te

had a en Grape-Nut- s with geed
He with the and rich flavor. Felt

'fed." Tried it again at lunch. Kept en breakfast-
ing that way often

te up," talk up, step up GET up.

"Let show hew te de this," they say
at

As te Jonas said: a great

There are of both kinds
wise

'
a

of whole and malted
bailey nourishing, ready te eat AH grocers.

By J. P. McEVOY
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And sure their dire predic-
tions enme trim. Alfred
Gladys te go with him te n picnic of
Lecal 14. the Joint
Union. All the clny pigeons In
set told lier it was no plncc for her te
go, nut go sue nnd wuii
her.

Alas! One of the features of
the Joint Hwlpers' picnic wns n

contest, nnd Gladys and Al-
fred ren plumb smack Inte It.

Zip ! The two of them were put Inte
curious rentrlvnnees thnt sent them

Inte the nlr. Untie! Bnne!
rung out two shots. Glndys in a brief
second snw Alfred go nil te pieces nnd
then she felt herself fnll nnnrt.

There never enough found of
cither dlndys or Alfred te ninke n fu
nernl, nnd their clny pigeon relntlvcs
never icnrneu wnnt iinppencd te them.
And Hint's the end of the story. New.
gwnn te dene or daddy
will smnck you prettily en nins-tel- d.
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DRESSES
WERE UP TO $75.00

$OQ-5- 0
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Shopping is by uncom-fe- i
table shoes. But in comforta-

ble Cantilevers it is delightful; one
i an be en one's feet all nnd
then like "half the

The aich of the Cantilever Shee
. no metal is

in the arch a- -, in
shoes. The shape fellows the Unci
of the feet. The snug-fittin- g shank

the feet restrain-
ing its action. Goed circulation is
permitted and the arch

which keeps the feet strong
and well.

heels cor-
rect High Fiench heels

the body out of which
often results in backache
and ether unhappy conditions.

Cantilevers are geed
They health and n

spirit which a
woman s and add te
her chaim.

Try 'i pnlr this week Widths from
A.AA le i;.

Walnut Street
Over Cunnrd Office
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When Mr. Jenes was saved from
the frying pan

They talk yet Change Jenes,
said psychology. miracle.

mystery.

When Jenes, liberation
slavery slavery the fryinc and

Jenes breakfast fried, and followed
heavy

the
secret the world."

flying
(Johnny,

SOtVnCL

Jenes started break-
fast be cooked.

Jenes breakfast cream.
was delighted crispness

satisfied and
lunching, toe.

Jenes began "perk

Jenes you began
the office.

he "That'3

thousands Joneses, reckless
and feeders.

"There's Reason" or Grape-Nut- s

the peiftctad goodness wheat
dellcloeB,

enough,
ncrsuedcd

Nntlennl Swlpcrs
Gladys'

would, Alfred

mnln
trap-sheeti-

spinning

wns

bed, children,
your
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Shopping
Comfert

bpeilcd

day
feel dancing

night."

flexible; shank-piec- e

concealed ordinary

supports without

muscles ex-
ercise,

Cantilever encourage
posture.

tilt balance,
headache,

looking.
encourage hap-

pier improve
appearance
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S I 'WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
. "f

sle
Opp

Window Shades
60c and 75c

36 x 72 inches in white,
terra-cott- a, light and dark
green, light and dark tan. 60c
for water-colo- r shades, 75c for
oils.

Women's Silk Stockings
$1.25

Goed heavy silk ones, with
seamed backs, reinforced heejs
and mercerized tops and soles.
Black, navy blue, Russian calf,
cordovan, African brown and
pole gray.

Pleated Weel Skirts
$5 and $5.75

Clearaway of Fall styles in
skirts of

serge, prunella cloth and wool
plaids. Solid colors and mix-
tures, mostly in dark shades.
Sizes 26 te 31 in the let, but
net in every style.

Fiber Silk Scarfs
$3.90 te $7.50

Plain and fancy weaves in
lovely silky scarfs, with fringed
ends. Black, navy blue, tan
and Mohawk.

Gingham Heuse
Dresses, $1

Clear, fresh colors in geed
gingham, finished with white
cellars and fancy stitching.
Black, blue, pink and lavender
checked with white. Sizes 32
te 44.

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1

Heavy pink-and-whi- te and
bluc-and-whi- te striped flan-
nelet gowns with and
cellars. Extremelj well made
and comfortably full.

Men's Neckties, 35c
All the shades and colors

men always like. Plain and
mixed colors in plain and
fancy weaves and jacquard pat-
terns.

Sateen Petticoats, $1
Nice silky sateen ones with

Van Dyke pleated ruffles. Navy
and Copenhagen blue, black,
green and purple.

Women's Knitted
Cotten Bloemers 25c
Regular and exti--a sizes in

these pink knitted bloomers
with elastic at the waist and
knee.

Corsets, $1 and $1.50
$1 for topless models for

slender figures; either ceutil
or broche. Sizes 21 te 26.

$1.50 for well-bone- d models
of coutil for stout figures.

Sizes 24 te 36

East Aisle
Toilet Preparations Lew

Priced at 20c te 60c
20c jar for witch hazel,

cucumber and peroxide vanish-
ing cream.

25c jar and 50c lb. for lemon
cream.

35c for !2 lb. and 60c for 1

lb. tins of cold cream.
20c jar for Den, an excellent

deodorant.
25c jar for Wanamaker

powder.
20c for a lotion of glycerine,

benzein and re.--e water.
5c cake, oec deen, for do-

mestic castilc soap and barrel
floating soap.

25c for b mils of Epsom
Salts (for bathing).
Brassieres and Bandeaux

25c, 35c and 50c
Odds and ends fiem eui icg-ul- ar

stock Seme aie of
webbed cloth, semi' are lace
trimmed, senn' are basket
weave and all ate much lower
than their ngulur price.

Pantalette Dresses
$1.50

Little .hamlra affair of
pink, blue ei tan, with white
piping, i ellai s and tulfs. Sizes
2 te G ycai.

r

Bright Duvetyn
Hats, $6

It makes almost an. women
feel ,euiuri'i, prettier and
happier te wiar one of ihe.se
cheerj bright all'aun of due-tyn- .

Thc si em se happy andga, somehow, and lit in' with
the spirit of Autumn.

Shapes aie mustly small and
have a bud-lik- e smartness.

What Celers!
Such shades as maple geld,

biilliaut pepp. holly, scarlet,
October sk, Sonente b!ue,
taupe, buff, brown and navy
blue are initiculaily leelj in
duvet n.

I Murlicl i

150 Men's All-We- el Suits
Special, $20 Come Early!

Twe ten-doll- ar bills can procure a soundly geed suit
that a man can put right en and wear. It isn't every
day that they can get you an all-wo- ol suit of Wana-
maker standard !

Conservative and Semi-Conservati- ve

suits are among them. That is what makes this group
se unusual for there are suits for elder men as well
as young men.

Good fancy mixed cheviets in brown and gray
tones. Coats are fully or half lined with mohair. Suits
like these are worth snapping up at $20 !

All regular sizes.
Mighty Goed $1.50 Shirts for Men

Made of 80-cou- nt percale that means standard weight
and service and cut ever the generous Wanamaker pattern.
All soft-cu- ff shirts. Extremely geed stripes blues, greens,
lavender and plenty of black and white.

All sizes 14 to 17 neckband.
(Oellery, MnrkHi

Women's Muskrat and Marmet Coats
Combine Quality and Service

$80 te $195
These are among the newest arrivals and are welcome te women who want

fashionable fur coats of dependable Wanamaker quality at low prices. Every coat
is lined with fine silk.

Natural Muskrat coats, 36 inches long at 125 te 45 inches long at S195.
Marmet coats, very glossy and pretty, are plain or trimmed with opossum.

36 inches, with opossum, at $110; 36 inches, plain, at $80.

Small Animal Beas, $8 te $40
Australian opossum $8, $16 Mink, in effect $30 and $40
Natural raccoon $10 Fex $13.50 te $65
Mink, effect $20 Stene marten $30, $35

Mfnrkfl)

$7.50

Everybody Needs a

!Pta- - $10

Fashionable

quality

Noteworthy in
New Extra-Siz- e

Featuring Sizes 46 te
Flannelet bloomers in or

full, e.
White petticoats ith wide

and underh.ys are $2.

can
tin

all

na,

Just one two if
with

et
lines are sincti) taileiecl

inuii'i mi. jiee-Keis-
,

with self-colo- r peau tie cygne.

When Such Frecks Can Be Had for
$7.50 10 $15

Astonishing, you'll pronounce them. And they are nothing short of it.
Imagine a frock of really fine French serge, delightfully trimmed

with heavy gray silk fageting and caught r.t the waist by a narrow serge
sash which is with gray. All for $7.50. (It is sketched.)

Others arc trimmed in a ntw with single beads which leek like
French knots; or are embroidered with milky crystal beads, a trimming
which usually appear only en quite cxpensi frock. All ST. 50.

in the $10
Wee ruffles of cire ribbon trim with a scalloped skirt. Anether

shows a glint of iridescence in the braid which trims it A third
frock, with a scalloped uerskirt, is embroidered in nay, henna or

Tabs of Coler
trim a frock of nay tncetin which -- hews a plaid worked out in black
cire braid. Jade green squat appear in the corners of plaid. $15.

Anether has piping of eiange or king's-blu- e bioadcleth with a
pinked edge. SI 5.

Brown velour dresses are also in this group at

$32.50 te $37.50
Of an exceptionally fine and heavy quaht;. of crepe de chini., these

frocks are made in ei simple styles- - Ulth long line- - and little trimming.
In nay blue nnd black, in -- i:e- J2'L. te "J1..

( Murkc I i

$1.75 Yard
Mcssaline, taffeta and lustrous dress satin, all ""

inches
h dress satin in navy and black is very

lovely at S2 a yard. A finer is $2.50 a am.
(( cntral)

pink
generously are

v

a

a

Lillie Burke house dresses of gray or blue stuped
gingham hav.? plain-colo- r cellars and cutfs tnmnu i

with white rickrack. $2.
Anether Billie Burke freci is of girgham in

various stripes and the cellar is hand mil. rend-
ered. $3.

(MiirKfM suIihim I mriiiirr, nenr ilir Millnn'rv

Women's Winter Coats
The Goed Values

In the Down Stairs Stere
The-.- e are busy das in the Ceat Stoie and wemm an 'iiet

Special

a
soft

Without

re nutu
i

way

e

II

iMnrkft

New Dress

Tricetine Appears Greup

Bright

Extra-Siz- e Dresses,

Black Silks
Special,

Wonderfully

Baby!
B:tb Bunting-- 1 It a long wa from the

B.-i- Buntings rabbit te these most
dainty Bab Buntings of hand-quilte- d Jap-.ilit-- e

silk, virmlv padded! Hew Father
Bunting would h:ie opened eyes! Seme

biu itifull) hand t mbundered, toe. Pink
and at 1 te 'sS.T."

Blankets and Quilts
Jaiquard blankets at are

n pink or blue, in various
figure- - nnd floral patterns. 30x!0

s:lk quilt-- , hand quilted and some
are $.i ."0 te $7.

First Rompers
prittie-- t ollectien of rompers ni
il ,.ur and 2 )ears)

quite .i whib' Poplins and ciipe-- s

thnn, in w n n, pink, tati and blue.

the I 'u; lotteti
-- peeial. Thi )Shep iinmal

54 inches.
blue tnpr, cut Japanese

hand embroidered,
embreukr i uthV

The
Quite the

! K i per st)l
i had in

a among
sj 2"i te $ "0

lltllU- -

at $58.50

ever) mat is hind from mllar te

Fur at $39

e. -- e s.ift ai h'rht in weight

astic about fine coats that be had at meiK-iat- e pi ict -

Seft, luxurious of Belnia and kindred wt.ucs ,lr.- - tnnim.
with rolling cellars of the fnshtenabh kind- - , f fu Linings
delight printed or plain-colo- r silks, agic-eabl- ) -- oft te -- Up m'e.

Sample mat- - in ei rente blue, and -- had s ei brown, iiuludmg
the fashionable Mala), are handsomely embroidered and hue deep and
leeely cellars of nut gray squirt el. meh, Uistralian opes-u- m or taup.
wolf

or kind, and
silk

black

the

Anether spfcinl gieup of B di in eM.it- - m Ma'a l.n.wi, ;nd ...ikJluirlinings.au fiprurn iti , . nil most of 1b liMing- - m- - in plain e,.imaking them one won't tire of quicks

Tawny Tan Pole Coats, $43.50
eam"l

inc
ei loe.

lined

frock

gray.

wide.

and the coats hai V

.'l et the coat ai c
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